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Plant= 
914 Main 

And be one of our ever growing list of satisfied customers. Let us see your garments 
and advise with you what's needed. Our expert advice'and our modern methods 
may help you to save many Waists, Gowns, Skirts, Suits or other articles. We 
can't afford to give any but the best advice and hold your patronage.; •; 

FT T R C We especially pride ourselves in doing 
the highest class work upon Furs of 

Such as Fans, Plumes, 
Feathers, Si ks, Gloves 

and the like, we know just how to treat so delicately 
as to remove without injury every indication of soil. 

We have reduced the price 
of Men's Suits steamed board 

cleaned and pressed from 75c to 50c. 

V 
any kind. - Try us on your Furs. 

m 

LET US SEND FOR YOUR SUIT OR OTHER GARMENTS 
and clean them, press them and return them to yon in first-
class condition, in shape for Christmas. We do the work so 
thoroughly that your clothes will look like new. Phone us 
and we'll be at your home promptly. . , , ' TV*. 
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Purple and White Basket Tossers 

Have Easy Pickin' In First 

\ '<• * Game on the • • rwa. * , «  i  '  
Schedule. »KKj, 

. i 

Parsons, Newcomb , _ Hiller; 
, . Forward. j 

Jenkins, capt., LeFaivre . Owen, capt.' 
Center. 

Vaughan, Hulson Pennj 
Meador Gregory 

Guard. 
Goals—Vaughan, 6; Parsons, 2; 

JenkinB, 3; Hulskamp, 3; Hiller, 
Owen. 

Foul goals—Hulskamp, 5; Ehrhart, 
6; Owen. * . 

Referee—Leake. 
Umpire—Ingold. I 
Timekeeper—Mapes. ^ 
Scorers—Pope and SchroedfiiC' ^ 

ANDREWS 10 LEAD 
I 

Slut 

4,-

STR0.NG TEAM PROSPECT 

g. - — * 
Local Squad Has Bright Prospects 

s for the State Championship 

fc- Honors This 

fe' ' Year. 

DENVER GRIZZLIES 
MAY ALL BE SOLD 

Waivers Are Asked on all Old Stars, 
According to Report From 

« Chicago. • • >, 

Fans of Waterloo Hold 

Meeting and Choose 

\ ̂  Phyish" for th 

sS|t#®Leader-

Annual 

BURTNER IS PRESIDENT 

PLAGES ON TEAMS 
Craig of Michigan and Des Jardien, 

of Chicago Are Honored 

. by Walter 

Camp. 

TALKS ABOUT FUTURE 

Taking an early lead which they 
Iretalned throughout the game, Keo-
fcnk easily defeated Kahoka high 
school In the first basket ball game 
on the local schedule, at the Y. M. C. 
1A. last evening. The final score was 
21 to 11. 

The Kahoka team proved to be 
#asy pickin' for the local five and pro-
fpided what might be termed a good 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 13.—That the 

j Denver Western league club plans to 
| dispose of players King, Cassldy, 

I Quillln, Fisher and Schreiber was the 
| report here tonight. A message from j 

Chicago brings a rumor that waivers 
have been asked on them. All are j 
veterans except King, who has been 
out of school only one year. Last 
year a bad elbow injured by pitching 
too much during his college days, 
kept King out of condition most of the 
season. 

With the disposal of Lester Channell 
to the Highlanders, the sale of these 
players would dispose of practically 

Election of a New Man for President 

Comes as a Surprise to 

the Followers of the 

Game. , v ., 

Old Yale Star Says Happy Medium Is 

Being Approached 

' In The ' 

\ Game. 

Half back—Oralg, Michigan, and 
.Brickley, Harvard. 

Full back—Mahan, Harvard. 
. - S, 

Second Eleven. 
End—Frit*. Cornell. 
Tackle—'Butler, Wisconsin. 
Guard—Busch, Carlisle. 
Center—Marting, Yale. 
Guard—Ketcham, Yale. 
Tackle—Weyand, Army. 
End—Hardwick, Harvard. 
Quarter <back—Wilson, Yale. 
Hal? back—Spiegel, Washington and 

Jefferson. 
Half back—Guyon, Carlisle. -
Full back—Eichenlaub, Notre Dame. 
, - • ( 

Third Eleven. 
End—Solon, Minnesota. t 

Tackle—Halllgan, Nebraska 
Guard—Munns, Cornell. 
Center—Peterson, Michigan. 
Guard—Talman, Rutgers. 
Tackle—Storer, Harvard. 
End—Rockne, Notre Dame. 
Quarter back—'Miller, Penn. State. 
Half back—Baker, Princeton. 
Half back—Norgren, Chicago. 
Full back—Whitney, Dartmouth. 

L 
10 BICYCLE RAGE 

Goullet Wins For Hla Team by a 

Great Spurt In the Final Lap ' 

of the Long 

Grind. 

HE BEATS OUT LEADERS 

WATERLOO, Iowa, Dec. 13.—Dr. 

practice game. They were pitiably 
(weak in guarding their own basket, jaU Denver's championship team of 
•end as for team work—they apparent
ly had no knowledge of the meaning 

the expression. Outside of seven 
'oul goals, their scoring consisted of 

t one goal made In each half. 
Brhart started off well in throwing 

'fouls, and at first appeared to be 
'somewhat of an expert In that line. 
He fell down in the second half, how
ever, and at the close of the gaire had 
a record of but seven goals in twenty 
trys. 

For the local team It was a corn-

last season. 

LIGHTWEIGHT CROWN 
MADE HIM UNHAPPY 

t)Ination of Jenkins, Hulskamp and; j l ls anege(j 

This is What Ad Wolgast Tells Now 
But He Intends to Re

gain It. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 13—Ad 

Wolgast, former lightweight champ-
| ion of the world, tonight repudiated 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—Nine play

ers from ijastern universities and two 
from wes'.ern colleges are picked by 
Walter Camp, the veteran foot ball 
authority for the all Americi foot ball 
team. Camp makes his annual selec
tions in the forthcoming issue of Col
liers' Weekly. Only two western men 

Jay Andrews will lead the Waterloo i are selected for places on the second 
baseball team during the I9i4 season.! eleven. Five are included among the! resentatives of the Power City Cigar 
At the conclusion of the annual meet-; third choice, giving western universl-j into camp by a score of 16 
lng of the fans last evening, the new j ties representation with nine out of ^ 12 ^jje y m C A last night, 
directors met and decided to retain ; thlrty-thrje men picked aa best foot j jU8t before toe' high' school team8 

Mr Andrews for another season. A : ball Products of the year. !played. The game was hotly contest-
contract has not been signed but aj Craig, Michigan, half back, and Desj^ fm{a gtart to flnleh and waa Jnter. 
committee was appointed to confer; Jardien, center, of Chicago are the ^ aI1 the way. KIng, forward on 

Z .J1 it1 r'S, Z,6, contnf^° y681*™ pi?*ed tbi ^Ithe winning team, proved to be the 
will probably be signed today as the ; American team. The other all American > , . th makinz ten 

; playira oh„.« D.rt-o°!h° 
Dr. Andrews was selected as leader ? mouth; Ballin, Princeton; Pecnock, i fame 

of the club one year ago and managed I Harvard; Brown, Navy; Talbot, Yale; j * The Line-up 
the team throughout the year. The j Merrilat, Army; Huntington, Colgate; I p J R p c 

former Western league leader has the! Brickley, Harvard, and Mahan, Har- j Faber ' KJ 'ng 

Dickey Williams 

ENGINEERS TRIM * 
POWER CITY TEAM 

Mississippi River Power Company 
Team Cornea Back Strong in 

< Second Game at Y. M. C. A. -

'The Mississippi River Power com-
l>any basket ball team took the rep-

\'aughan. that gave them an early lead ] 1?i!? p0nnd 1 OQ 
This scoring ma-1 waa 

combination that', 

nucleus for a strong team and will no j vaTd. 
doubt make efforts at oncj to secure! "1° response to the»demand of the 
capable players to strengthen tne ; P'->blie it is more than probable that I 
weaker positions. 

Elect Director*. 

the playerB will be numbered in the1, 
season of 1914," Camp declares in j 
^Is discussion of the game. "The foot 

statement claiming the 
championship. ' I never 

happy when I held the title," 
j said the former lightweight king. "1 
, am far happier rieht now, but under-
j &tand that doesn't mean that I am not 
j going to try to get the title back. 

. . .... , ' mean to begin by whipping Charley 
The scoring slowed up perceptibly af-; White next Friday " 
ter that and the rest of the game was ' .. . ., 

, . , i " olgast practicallv wound tin his „ . , , 
a more even contest. The score stood !hpnVv trn,„,n„ today.j ° toProvementB the park. 

!fcy a wide margin. 
s chine makes a 

should prove to be a big factor in de
ciding the state championship. 
Vaughan injured his ankle in the first 

" period and was replaced by Hulson. 

The meeting of the fans was called bal1 ot 3913 was characterized 
for the purpose of electing directors ^ mo®t astonishing ups and 
and the following were chosen: R. A. \ doWB3" Can"P said. "Harvard, the 
Qurtner, A. C. Wilford, P. J. Martin,: leader> waB th- on,7 team to show 
W. Biitch, C. L. McDermott, Charles' thoroughbred consistency of perform-
Jackman, A. Stitz, Ed Westhoff and i Ence through the two monthB. 

at 20 to 8 at the end of the first half. 
Several changes were made in 

line-up of the local team when 
tecond half started. Newcomb, who j 
had replaced Parsons at forward, was j 
replaced by Jenkins. LeFaivre went i 
in at center for Jenkins. The rest of 
the game, although hotly contesteed, 
•was not so fast, nor interesting. 
Jenkins is a bftter man on the floor 
than he is at center. LeFaivre, a new 
man on the sq-.iad this year, should 
develop a strong center with a little 
more experience. 

Under the tutelage of Coach Ors-
fcorn, the team should 
ly and sho-v a 
provement at 

. Saturday with LaHarpe. 
The L i n e -up. 

Keokuk. Kahoka. 
Hulskamp Ehrhart 

| Joe Sullivan. * 
j C. L. McDermott, treasurer of the 
i organization, submitted his report for 

j j the year and although there is but llt-
' tie money on hand at the present time 
the year was a success from a finan
cial standpoint Over t2,€00 was ex-

Forward. * ' 
Moeller Heal 

Center. 
Tigue Knapp 
Crown • • • • Wycoff 

\ Guard. 
Goals—King, 5; Williams, 2; Wycoff, 

Faber, 3; Moeller. 
Foul goals—Dickey, 4. 

i When he returned from his dai!v road ' 
while 11,100 

the' , "7 •«««• debif-dness. ,Jt 
the|work he failed to tip the beam at 133; ciaUon declare<1 that with 

and decided to devote his whole time; 
Irom now on to boxing. 

waa paid on the old in-
The officers of the asso-

an other 
i successful season in 19H, the Water-

^ ^ . «100 c,ub w-ould be Placed on a solid fl-
Wolgast tonight signed articles for|nanclal ba8js; 

a ten round bout with Jack Redmond 
of Milwaukee, before the Queensberry 
A. C. of'Fon Du Lac, Wis., Dec. 23, 

Approve Demands of Frat. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

BLOOM INOTOX, 111.. Dec. 13.—j 
Tliree Eye league magnates probably' 
will approve nearly all the demands 1 

, of the players frai.ernity, it was stated ' 
develop rapid-; ^ere tonight. Bach club in the leagues 

The following officers were elected 
by the board of directors at the con
clusion of the meeting of the fans:^.,-, 

President—B. A. Burtner. 
Secetary—Cherles Jackmar. 
Treasurer—C. L. McDermott. 

Judge Stays Out. ^ 
[United Press i>eased Wire bervlce.] 

C H I C A G O ,  D e c .  1 3 . — M c G o o r -
grcat amount of im-jhas been asked to forward it= views | ty, of the circuit court, today 

the game here next to J. 8. Farrell, national secretary of j to butt In on a "dodo" ball difficulty. 
the minor leagues. 

—Head The 
per week. 

Daily Gate city, 10c 

He refused to grant an injunction re
straining the Chicago Bottling Asso
ciation from distributing prize money 
to w'nner* in its recent tournament. 

"The problem, not as yet fully 
solved, seemed to be to find the 
happy medium between the wide crpen, 
reckless game which, if li comes off, 
is a winner, but otherwise i3 fraught i 
with dire disaster at times, and the | 
old fashioned conservative running-
and kicking game of old school foot! 
ball. If the game was to develop! 
into one where each side puntM and / 
waited tor the other side to make an. 
error It wouldn't prove satisfactory to 
those who care for ths game of Amer
ican foot ball. This point, it seems, 
is pretty generally conceeded bat 
there were flash ts of running game 
throughout th» season to sh>w that 

1 glvsn another year there will be atr 
| tacks which possess sufficient variety 
' and force to make their way thirty j 
4 or forty yardb on the Journey down i 
3 the field." j 

Following la Walter Camp's all 
American foot ball team: 

Tackle—Ballin, Princeton. , 
Guard—Pennock, Ilarvjrd. * 
Center—Des Jard'en, Ch!caso. 
Oiar3—Brown, Navy. 
Tackle—Talbot, Yale. w 't . 
End—Merrilat, Arojy. 
Quarterback—Huntington, Colgate. 

THE 
PRESCRIPTION FOR 
BIHoomicm. Lir*r ConpUint 
IodlfMtlna, Con«t>|»Unn, Skk ] 
BndMbf, Khw, OkMlnw, 
llslute, H Mrtbarv, FUtuUpcy,1 
Janixltfl*. etc. 

SCHENCK'S 

Mandrake Pills 
"LItm the Urer" 

U*ed over 
Seventy Veara 
th* itraofHt Ua~ 
ttmonlnl to thatr 

I TelifthHity They 
. Rnd Lwp 70111 

w*H—noDMdtotaktl 
! than rontlDaoq«lj. 
j Pnr«l» V»*»Uh|,. 

Ataolotely Baroilaei Tot ul* «Mr7«bWa, 
PUfB or Sngtr Cotud, _ 
2ScentF • box or by niiili.i 

Dr. J. B. Scbeack 
& Sod 

Philadelphia, 

New Record Set By Eight Teams 

Which Finish Out of 
J the Seventeen 

8tartera. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—Goullet, of the 
Goullet-Fogler team, won ths s}x day 
bicycle grind here tonight, completing 
2,751 even miles as he flashed across 
the finish line as the clock struck 
ten. Lawrence of the L«wrence-Ma-
gin team was second and Eddie Root, 
of the Root-McNamara team was 
third. Halstead, Verri and Hill fin
ished in the order named. Thomas 
was seventh, whils Correy finished 
last. The former record for the race 
was 2,737 miles, 1 la*p. 

The finish of the race "was sensa
tional. Thousands* leaned over from 
the balconies and cheered madly as 
the pedallers fought it out for the 
last mile of ten laps. In the begin-1 
ning of the final sprint Root was; 
ahead. At the beginning of the final j 
lap, Lawrence had forged to the front j 
but in the laet circle of the <yal,; 
Goullet. by a magnificent spurt, flash-' 
ed ahead of his straining opponents 
and swept across the line, a clear 
winneiy j.;. ;«• * -ft. 

^Six Teams Tied. ' 
At six o'clock this evening six 

teams were tied for the leadership. ® 
The leaders had covered 2,670 miles,, 
3 laps at that hour, setting a new 
record. The previous record was 2,- j 
659 miles, 2 laps, made by McFfertand 
and Moran in 1906. The teams tied 
for the lead follow: Fogler and Goul
let; Verri and Brooco; Hill and Ryan; 
Root and MoNamara; Lawrence and 
Magin; Halstead and Drobach. Mit
ten and Thomas and W&Jker and Cor-
ray were one lap behind. Packen-
busch and Breton were two laps In j 
the rear and Carmen and Cameron 
trailed by seventeen miles. 

At 7:45 the teams of Breton and 
Packenbusch and Cameron and Car
men were officially declared out of 
the race, leaving eight teams. At 8 
o'clock, the 140th hour, the six lead
ing teams had traveled 2,709 mllss, 7 
laps. Millen and Thomas and Correy 
and Walker were one lap behind. The 
former record was 2,698 miles, 6 laps, 
made by Hill and Demara in 1908. 

' r. 5 

' Garden Is Packed. 

More than 6,000 were in Mad'.son 
•Square Garden during the afternoon, 
watching the riders in their ceiselcss 
grind and tonight the great structure 
was packed. Fogler and GoulHlt were 
tie favorites wth Root and MeNamara 
second choices. Hill and Ryan were 
regat-ded as possible dark horses in 
the final dash for the first yrlze 

Christmas 
Will Soon Be 

Here ; 

Ycu should have a new 
suit for the occassional 
we want you to come to 
us and select a pattern 
from our immense stock 
and let us make you one 
to measure for a little 
money * -

W We'll p'ease you in 
style,fit and workmanship 

Clothes Clecmd, 
1 Repaired and i 

, Pressed. 

Lindsey 
Tailoring Co. 

iw*r 20 North 5th St. •; 
^ % " 

money. The afternoon was mark 
-by ra-peated sprints by Bretf nc

a,8l 
Packenbusch. Tonight saw the u 
wind-up six day cro*d. 

Seventeen teams started in 
race a week ago, but ear > ^ 
the field was reduced to aight 
Accidents and the tremencous ^ 

set during the past two da"s. At 
responsible for the withdraws • 
the 141st hour, nins o'clock 
leading teams covered z.'f 2-l7 

Japs. The former record ^ 
miles, 3 laps, made by H1H d 
ihara In 1908. The riders then i 
only seven mora milesi to go^ Bholld 

the world's record" which tney 
do in twenty minutes 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 
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